
Laws of.OMo.

PKOPOSBDCOHSTITTTTION

.... . .AMENDMENT no 1. or

.Resolved by the. General Assembly of
the State of Uhio, Tbree-ntth- s 01 me
marchers elected to each House concurring

' therein, That it be and hereby is proposed the
. to the Electors of this Ste to vote on the
' second Tuesday of October next, upon the

approval or rejection of the following amend- -

stents a' a substitute for the twenty fifth
section of the second Article of the Constitu-
tion

of
and for the second section of the same

article, and for the third section of the elev-nt- h

article, via t All regular sessions of the
General Assembly shall commence on the first is

- Monday of January, annually. Senators shall
he elected biennially, and Representatives an-- 1

Dually,' by the electors of their respective
counties or districts on the second Tuesday
of October. Their term of office shall com-

mence on the first day of January nest after
their election, aud that of Senators shall con-

tinue two years, and that of Representatives
one year. The senators elected in October the

' next shall hold their offices for two years, for
and the Representatives elected at tha same
time shall hold their offices for one year. Pro-

vided, that seventeen of the senators elected
on the second Tuesday of October, 1857, to
be ascertained by lot, as the President of the
Senate may direct, shall hold their office for
only one year, and their successors shall be
elected ou the second, Tuesday of October, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eigh- aud
biennially thereafter. When auycouuty shall
have a fraction above the rates for Repiesen-tativ- e

so large that being multiplied by tec,
the result shall be equal to one or more ratios. of
additional representatives shall be apportion
ed for such ratios among tne several sessions
of the decennial period mthe following man-

lier ; If there be ouly oue ratio then a repre-- .
Mutative shall be allotted to the tenth scssiou
of the decennial period.

If there are two ratios, representatives shall
he allotted to the ninth aud tenth sessions ..

If three, to the eighth, ninth aud tenth ses-

sions: If four, to the seventh, eighth ninth
and tenth; It five, to ibesixth,seveutn,eighth,
uiuth and tenth i If six, to the filth, sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth aud tenth ; If seven, to
the fourth tilth, sixth, seventh eighth, ninth
and teuth i If eight, to the third, fourth fifth.
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and teuth; If
uiue, to the aecoud, third, fourth, fifth sixth,
aeventb, eighth, ninth aud leoth sessions of
the decennial period respectively.

In determining the number of senators to
which auy senatorial district may be entitled
in any decennial period, by reason of any
fraction of a senatorial ratio, the fraction shall
be multiplied qy five., ami u the result be
eoual to oue senatorial ratio, an additional
senator shall be allotted to said district for
the ninth and tenth sessions. If it be equal
to two such ratios au additional senator for
the seventh, eighth, ninth aud tenth sessions,
shall be allotted to such district. If three,
theu to the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth,, ninth
aud tenth.

If four, to the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, se-

venth eighth, ninth aud teuth sessions re-

spectively. If this amendment be adopted by
the electors, the counties now eutitled to more
than one member iu either or both branches
f the Legislature in the fourth aud fifth ses-

sions of the present decennial period as now
provided, ahull have a lift e number of mem
bers in each branch thereof for each session of
the remainder of the, present decennial period.

N. 11. VAN VOiWES,

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

THOMAS H. FORD,
President of the Senate'

Dated April 3, 1857.

AMENDMENT NO. 2.
Resolved by the General Assembly of

Hie Mate oj Uhio, 1 liree-ulth- s ol the
vembers elected to. each House concurring
therein, that do ana Hereby is proposed to
the electors of this State to vote on the secomi
Tnesday of October next, upon the approval
or rejection of the following umeiidmeut, as a
substitute for the fifth ami sixth sections of

the fourth article of the Constitution, viz:
Sac. 5. District Courts shall be held in ech
county, at least once in each year, by one or
more District Judges elected by the electors
of separate districts to be prescribed by law,
who shall hold their ofiicos for five years ;

nd during their continuance in office shall
leside in the district for which they are elect-

ed. The provisions of the fouru-eut.i-l section
of this article shall apply to District Judges.
The General Assembly may by law authorize
the judges of the District Court, and the
courts of common pleas, to fix the times of
holding their respective courts. Until district
judges shall have been elected and qualified.
District Courts shall beheld by the Judges
of the Supreme Court and of the courts of
common pitas, as now authorized. Sec. 6.
The District Court shall have such jurisdic-
tion as may be provided by law, and the jud-
ges hereof shall have and exercise such pow-

er and jurisdiction at chambers, aid may be
required to sit as judges of the courts of Com-

mon pleas as shall be directed by law.
N. 11. VAN V01U1ES,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS II. FORD,
President of the Senate.

A)aled April 3, 1857.

AMENDMENT KO. 3.

Resolved ly the General Assembly of
heotateofUluo, ihree-filtlis- the mem-

bers elected to each branch concuring therein,
that it be and the same hereby is proposed to
the electors of the State, to vote on the second
Tuesday of October next, to approve or reject
the following amendment as a substitute for

the iecod and third sections of the twelfth
article of the Constitutiou.

AU property, personal, and real, shall bo
subject to taxation by a uniform rule, at the
true value thereof iu money, but such deduc-

tions from credits may be allowed as the Gen-

eral Assembly may deem expedient ; provided
that burying grounds, public school houses,
and all other public property, and all institu
tions of purely public charity, a.id all houses
used exclusively for public worship, shall be
xempt from taxation : and if the value of

the persons! property of any person shall not
exceed fifty dollars the same may be exempt
troni taxation. AU property employed in ban-

king shall always bear a burthen of taxation
equal to Uiaiimposcu. on tue proper. y ot lndi
viduals.

N. II. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

, , TIIOMAS II. FORD,
, . President of the Senate,

Dated April 3, 1857.

AMENDMENT NO. 4.
Resolved ly the General Assembly of

the Slate of Uuo, Three-fifth- s of the
aiembera elected to each house concurring
therein, That it be and hereby is proposed to
the electors of the State, on the Second Tues-

day of October next to approve, or reject the.
following amendnieut as a substitute for the
first and second sections ofthe thirteenth bp
tide of the Constitution, viz : Corporations of
every description shall be created, and corpo-

rate powers granted only by eeneral laws
which shall define the powers, privileges and
immunities and prescribe the duties and lia
bilities of each class or descriptions or corpo-
rations, but the General Assembly may enact
apecial laws for the relief of corporations in
peculiar cases, and may make special provis-

ions in regard to corporations in eaea w here-

from their peculiar iucation or interests such
special provisions are required, aud may from

. time to lime alter or n peal all such laws, aa
ar authorised by this section.

,v,t n.. h. van vorhes,- -

.Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
f.

- . , - THOMAS II, FORD,

..:;; ; yyPtttidenl of the Senate.

AMENDMENT NO. fi .

Resolved by the General Assmbly of
the State of. Uhio, i hrce-mu- is oi the
members elected to each house concurring
therein, That it be and hereby is proposed to
the electors of th is state to vote on the second
Tuesday of October next, upon the approval

rejection of tha following amendment as an
additional section to article eleven of the
Constitution. , Every county which now is, or
may hereafter be entitled to more than one
Senator or representative for the residue of

present decennial period, or for all, or any
portion of any subsequent decennial period
shall be divided into aa many Senatorial and
Representative districts as there may be Sen-

ators or Representatives elective in any year '

the present, or any subsequent decennial J.period, wnicb districts snail be or contiguous
territory, and each district ' shall contain- as
Dearly a ratio for Senator or Representative as

attainable, without violating the rule herein
given as to contiguity of territory, and 'without
dividing any township, election precinct, or

.ward. If any representative, or Senatorial
district, composed of two or more counties
shall by reason of any excess of population
over a ratio, be entitled to additional Repre-
sentatives or Senators for any portion of the
present or any subsequent decennial period, A

district shall be divided into two districts,
each portion of such decennial period;

which thall be contiguous territory, and each
shall contaiu as near a ratio as is attainable
without dividing counties.

If by reason of the annexation of one Sena-
torial

A
district to another, there shall be any

excess of population over a Senatorial ratio
which ahull be entitled toadditionel represen-
tation for any portion of any decennial period,
each district as now constituted, ah all elect
one Senator.

Counties shall be divided into districts by
the county commissioners or such other beard

officers elective and resident in the proper
county as may be provided by law. At least
four months prior to the general election - in
1858, the counties entitled to more than one
member of either house shall be divided into
districts for the residue of the present decen
nial period, and at least four mouths prior to
tne general election iu me nrst year oi eacil
subsequent ueceniuai period,, tne counties en-

titled to more than one member for all, or any
nortiou of auch decennial period, in either or site
both houses shall be divided into districts for
the whole of the decetnial period. A descrip-
tion of the district of each county shall be pub-

lished as may be directed by the county com-

missioners or as may be prescribed by law.
N. H. VAN YORHES,

Speaker ofthe House of Representatives.
THOMAS H. FORD,

President ofthe Senate.
all

Sscuetaex ok Stats's Ojdck, i
Columbus, ApriU, 1857. J

I hereby ceatify that the foicgoing proposed
Constitutional aineiidmeuta are correctly co-

pied from the original rolls on file in this
office. JAS. H. BAKER,

apl5-6- Secretary oi Slate.

WOODWELL'S FURNITURE AND

CHAIRS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

EMBRACING every kind of Furniture
Mahogany and Walnut,

suitable! or
PARLORS.

CHAMBERS, and
DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Philadelphia,
aud at lower prices, every article made by
hand and warranted.

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.

Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the
shortest notice.

Warerooms, Nos. 77 Bud 73. Third street,
Pittsbu rgh, Pa. febl 8.

OHIO FOUNDRY.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would
inform the public generally

that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its various branches, lie is now manu-
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit:

No. I, Hartley improved, forroal or wood ;
g u it it "

" 4,' Airtight. " "
" 4, Union Large Oven " "
" 9, Aurora " for coal ;

" 4, Ktna " for coal or wood;
" 7, Republic iorwood; C.
" 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ;
" 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ;

Large Buloon coal burner ;
" F.gg church stove ;

Ho. 1,3 3, "
" 12, Franklin stoves ;
" 1,2, 32 cook stoves ;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates ;
Four " " Cast Fenders ;

Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail ;

Flow Points, of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patent lever Plow castings ;

Three sizes cooking Grates,
Castings made to order or. the shortest no

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.

IP" I ato also carrying on in connection with
the above the Tin and Copper Business.

O" Wareroom, Market street, below the
Bank, Steubenville, Ohio.

oct22-l- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

AMERICAN HOTEL.

THE UNDERSIGNED having taken
e thia Hnusfi., wnnlrl mnst rpa.

pecttully notify the traveling public that
it has been thoroughly renovated and refit
ted, and he is prepared to accomodate his
gues s in a manner and style which he
trusts, will give entire satisfaction.

A liberal share of patronage is solicited.
WHIT. O'AKAL, Prop'r. a

Corner of Third and Adams Streets,
Steubenville, Ohio. April 22, 1857.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.
rPlIE undersigned would respectfully in' form the public that they still carry on thei
business at the stand formerly occupied by H
M. Blister. South Jd St., between .Adams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satisfac
tion to their patrons.

A liberal share of custom is respectfully
John Kkndkix,

april 8,'57 AJF. Reynolds.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY
4 FLOTO would respectfully inform

the citiaens of Steubenville that he is
engaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
hiiu ig prepareu vo supply 10 oruer ou annri,
notice, lie keeps on nana tne best nr.atemi,
and hopes to be able to give satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage. Es-

tablishment on north Fourth street, opposite
the FrBnklin Hsusc. A. FLOTO.

aprl'57-l- y

CHEAP GOODS.

AT THE FAMILY DRY GOODS
of DOUGHERTY & BRO.-- We

have just received from the east, the largest and
most fashionable stock of NEW GOODS, for
Spring Trade, ever opened in this market.
Comprising all kinds of Ladies' dress goods
that are new and fashionable : together with
nil kinds of House furnishing goods, hosiery,
cloves, embroideries, Mantillas, shawls, Bon
nets, ribbons, in fact all kinds of family Dry
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, that can
be found in the market.

We would invite our friends and the pub
lie, to give us a call, as we will sell at prices
that wilt com pete with any nouse east or west

apr la o7

, H. MILLER. a. SHEBEABD, JB.

MILLER & SHEER ARD.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Office, Manet Street, oppo

site Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio.
Prompt attention to collecting and securing
claims. Agents for obtaining Pensions and
Bounty lauds. Land Warrants bought and
sold. MsrllUHitJ

1 00 bbls LOGWOOD and BO bo
J Extract of Logwood just recei ved by (

ocktt, ; HEWING 4 JHELVIN,

FLETCHER IWLEB. , i(
,

MALM IN '

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, NAILS
plain

, AND GLASS,
Also,' eal state and Village Property.

, .. DE KALB, ILLINOIS. ....
May 1357 '

J. W. TEOMPSON,

.... SURGEON DENTIST, offer

, RICHMOND, 0. than

rkFFICE,' Main Street,'1 opposite Ex- - has
change Hotel. ',' will

O All operations warranted.! det24

W. MANDBL. C. UINEHAN

MANDEL & HINEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap in

Street, between
Market & Washington, Steubonville, 0.,

"The hlehest market price in cash
paid Tor Lard, Grease, and Tallow."

April 8, '57 ly. , .. '.:..! in
. JAMES ELLIOTT,

TTORNKY AT LAW, Steubenville,
xa- - Ohio. Office, North side of Market street it
above Fourth. aug.Uly

a0DF.aiCK 8. If OODKT. EDWARD St. Jl'COOlt

JIOODEY & M'COOK,

TTOltNEYS AT LAW, Stcubenville V
Ohio. Office corner ef Market and Fourth

streets, second story. may 21 '55

AMUEL STOKELY. JAMES M. SHAM E of

STOKELY & SHANE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, wil prompt-l- y

attend to all business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and the adjoining coun-

ties. Office in Kilgore Building's, Market
Street, Steubenville. marl9nollv2.

JOHN A. BINGHAM. W, B. LLOTD

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Market streets, oppo
the Court House, steubenville, Uhio.

January 1, leas.

B. F. PAYNE, M. D.
to

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

AFFICE on Fourth street, North of
Market, Steubenville, Ohio..

Dir. Payne will continue as heretofore to give I

special attention to the treat m ent of chronic
diseases of the lungs, stomach, liver, Ac. and

diseases peculiar to em ales. fub 18.

HAMILTON IRVING HOUSE.
XTEWARK. LICKING COUNTY. 0.

N. B.Thi8 house has been leased for a
term of yean, and entirely refitted and newly
furnished. The Proprietor solicits a liberal
share of public patroimge.
febll T.D.HAMILTON. Proprietor.

The Watson House.

C WATSON, having almost entirely re- -

furnished and fitted up anew his spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will be always fur
nished with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of Ins guests will al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis-

faction.
Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New

Lisbon. June 13.

United States House.

BW. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar- -

and high streets, near the River, Steu
nville, Obin-- , Jan. 1. '55.

HARE'S HOTEL,
KO. 133 LIBERTY STREET,

Mouth of Fifth Street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.
dec.l9-l- y.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
(roUUiBLr EXCBANGK HOTEL.)

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

T. HOLLOW AT. 3. A. LIPPINCOTT

C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Successors to Frazieb & Dbknnex.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

noo.21. STEUBENVILLE, 0.

S. COURSE!

TJARBER and fashionable hair dresser.
Razors set. and all kinds of Surgical in

struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th si.

april5th, 1B5&-

W. D. Sherrow, Barber,
TITould respectfully inform his friends

' and the public, that he is ready at all
times (Sabbath excepted) to wait upon custo
mers in his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel.

Barber Shop.
SAMPSON WARFIKIJ) would re

snectfullv inform the public that ho has open

ed a Barber Shop, on Market st., Steubenville,
in the under story of M'Laughlin's Building,
directly opposite Die Washington hall, where
hn ia rendv to Wait upon customers at all

times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
reasonable share or patronage.

. . S. WARFIELD
Steubenville, Jan. 28. , -

THOMAS MEANS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
at Law. Office, Maiket Street, oue door

below the Post Offic e, Steubenville, 0. dec3l

Steubenville Foundry and Machine Works

JOSKPR MEANS, JAMES MEANS. J. REfl. MEANS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
And all kinds of.

Railroad Work,
And every variety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches ' I Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Unst Mills,
Car Wheels, various ; Shaftings and Full

'
sizes, :' ey.

Car Pedestals, ; Oast Iron Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, t Window caps, sills
Iron Bridges, ,

: and coal Vaults,
Hack Wheels, I Bolts and nuts, cut
Coal car Wheels. : aud Turninir, Plan
Threshing Machines. iug, a Screw cutting

ITOur facilities for work are not surpassed
by any shop in the State, and our stock of
Patterns being large, all orders for the above
work will be filled promptly and ia the
best manner.

Sept. 12-- 1

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.

IUST Received by Dougherty fit Bro,
v for nnrinr nnd summer Trade, a vnrv
large and superb stock of Goods in this
line ia which may be found everything that
is new and desirable for Men and boys,

J. 0. BARR, who superintends the bus
Iness, will make to order, in the best style
and with promptness, any garment at low
er prices and which will compare in style
and workmanship with any establishment
in this trade. "

Ready made clothing. We have al
Ways on hand a large and superb stock of
Ready made clothing of our own manufac
tn re, which we will warrant, and sell at
as low prices as can he found anywhere, f t
' DOUGHERTY & BRO.,

ap8 Third and Market tiM, Stcub,

NEW GOODS ! , NEW, GOODS ! !

CALL AT GEORGE 1 SCOTT'S on
Market St. and see his stock of Dress Silks,

and fancy. . .

Uarape Koben, Lawn uooes, uarages,
Crape-- Espang. AH ool Delamea. , . , .

CHALLIS, GINGHAMS, BRILIANTS Plain

He has lust returned from the East with an
entire new stock of goods end is prepared to will

still greater inducements to his customers
the old firm have ever done. By especi-

ally consulting the tastes of his customers, he
endeavored to bring stock of goods that

embrace a greater variety, and sell at a
price mat Will sun ail. cui particular nuea-tio-

is requested to his assortment of
' MILLINERY GOODS

this will be found BONNTS of all prices
FLOWERS, BORDERS and STRAW to

TRIMMING, FRAMES, CROWN and
LININGS, NETTS, .

V ; '&o &c' so,
And in fact all kinds of Goods usually found

first class Milinarv Rooms. He hopes to for
meet a liberal patronage in this department,
and will snare no Dains or expense in making

worthy by introducing every
appears in the eastern maraei.

STELLA SHAWLS,

B ROC HE SHAWLS,
I

. CRAPE SHAWLS,

PRINTED SHAWLS,

.. THIBET SHAWLS,

MANTLES, &C,
every imaginable style and price.
Collars from 61c to $7,00 in

Sleeves, Flouncws, Inserting and Edg
intra, Veil8,Einbroydered. Handkerchiefs
Dimity Bands.' 4c. &c.i toirether with
these, he has aline lot of French corsets
skirts of nil kinds. Hoops, vc.

He has. undoudtedly, the best aseort
ment of Goods, this Spring, that he has
ever onened in Steubenville, and will offer

rare bargains to all that will favor hint
with their patronage. ap. 8,'57

NEW GOODS.

nUNLAP & COBLE, Corner of 4th

" and Adams streets, erateful and encoura T

cred bv the liberal patronage hitherto extended
them in their business, beg leave to inform

their friends aud the purchasing community at
larire. that they are now receiving their Spring
Slock of Dry Goods, which for beauty, fc variety
hey offer the confident assurance is not to be

excelled by any in the city. Believing it to be
useless to enumerate articles (as we invite a
personal inspection) we wouljl merely say that
in addition to all that is desirable in the Dry
Goods line, from the finest to the commonest
fabric, we keep constautly on hand a full as
sortincnt or

CARPETING, MATTING,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, WINDOW Do

Window Shade and Drugget,
together with a large assortment of or
BONNETS,

HATS, as
CAPS, and Phil

delphia made BOOTS and SHOES, as well as
Boots and Shoes manufactured by ourselves of
the best material and by first class workmen
We continue also, aa heretofore, to mauufacluro
to order, Gentlemens and louth s

Clothing of every description,
with neatness and despatch. These with our at
well known
GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,

afford us facilities for transacting business,
which enable us to offer inducement to be
met with in but few cities. Our unremitting
efforts will be to render every possible satis
faction to our customers, if fair dealing an
low prices will secure the contiuuauce ot
large trade, it will be enjoyed by

april 857 DUXLAP i COBLE.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.
pREEN AND BLACK TEAS," leva Coffee,

Rio do.
N. O. Sugar,
Crushed do. '

Luliimnre Syrup,
New York do.
Rice,
Tobacco and Cigars,
Butter Crackers,
Soda,
Sugar "
Macaroni,
Vermicelli,
Spices,

V) Pickles,
g Sauces,
Zj Lemons,

Oranges,
g Plumbs,
" Prunes,

;
FigS,
llaitiins.

' The above together with a large stock of
other articles too teutons to met ion, winch are
now ready for inspection nnd sale, at the store
of STERLING, KELLS & CO., new stan- d-
north side of Market, a few doors west of 4th.

april 857
NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respect
fully inform, the eitisens of Steubenville

and surrounding country, that he has opened a

G HOC E It Y S T ORE
on the corner of 4ih and Adams streets. '

r It ia his intention to keep a constant and
cencral assortment of all such articles as are
usually kept in grocery stores. The highest
market price will be paid lor produce. He
hopes by strict attention to business, and by
selling low, to be favored with a liberal share
of public patronage.

april 8,07,
( Miiiuiw uitaii.iiii,

Look Oat for the New Drug Store on the
Corner.

rilhe undersigned respectfully informs the
citizens of Steubenville, and vicinity,

that he has opened a new Drug store, on
the south east corner of Fourth and Mar-

ket streets. t ;

Where may be found at all timet a large
and well selected stock of Pure Drugs,
medicines, Paints, Oils, &c,

JUHIN U. MAIKS.
Physicians' prescriptions carefully pre

pared. ' '"

PROF. WOOD'S Hair restoralivo, .

Rusntoji'sCoD Livf. On.,'

Brown's Essinok or Ginoeb,
Pubr Salid Oil, for table use.

Just received and for sale by '

may 6 OLIVER KELLiS, Medical Hall

2ETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE.
A COOKING STOVE designed for

Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood
and coal, and guarantied to give satisfaction
to purchasers. Also. Live Oak Large Oven,
for burning wood : Star of the West, and
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to any
yet introduced for baking and roasting, in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability they are
unequalled. Manufactured by A. Bradley,
Pittsburgh. The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a laree assortment of Tin Sheet Iron,
brass ware, g cans, Ac. Persons in
want of anything in his line will save money b
giving him a call. Spouting roofing and al
kinds ofjob work done to order and at the lowest
prices. The highest prices paid for old copper
and pewter. Store north side of Market three
doors west or 4th. J. a. biavSATl.

spnl 8 57-l- y ,,

WEAVER'S EXTRA SALT4-1- 00
K....I. t .. ..1 Int ...

ceivea na ror sale by , - ,t

aprjl 89 STIRLING KELLS A 00...

DR. S. , ROTHACKEBi BicbmonO
County, Ohif.' '

..

fi

M'DOWELL & CO.,

BooUdlcr, Stationer, Paper Detlen, Blank
Book Manufacturers ana poot jumatrf, v

. ,

DEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Medical, Theological, ;i

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Baled and
Cap, Post and Note Papert.Printing and

Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Countlng-hons- e and Fancy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purcnase,
do well tocall and examine our stock. .

The highest market price paid for Kags.
. , M'DOWELL A CO.,

North aide of maket, above Fourth street it
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1. 3&,

Pianos and Mclodeons.

HAYING OPENED A DEPOT FOR
of Pianos and Child & Bishop's

Melodians, the undersigned invites, the public
call and examine his instruments. .

thatThey are of a superior make, second to none,
sold at extremely low prices hence un- - as

doubted satisfaction can be given to purchasers; at

come and see before buying elsewhere. they

A number of instruments always on nana
examination and competition. All instru-

ments Warranted. Old Pianos taken in
C. MUELLER. ,

Kilgore U10CK, JHarket St., ateuoeoviiie
julylCtf.

to

Dry Goods Groceries, Queensware &c, nf

EWIS ANDERSON begs leave to in-- -l

form the public that he has resumed busi-

ness in the room between Garreett and 's

store on third Street lower end of the
Market. Where he intends to keep a general
assortment of such Goods is n usually kept

Grocery Stores, the highest price paid lor
produce. He hopes by close attention to
business and selling low to receive a liberal
share of thepalrouageof theCity and Coun for
try.'

Jan.m-o- . liatus aiivuvu.
for

A tAHOE STOCK OF
the

Fall and Winter Goods. ses
C1UPE1U0R Black and Blue, Brown,

Olive and Green Cloths. '
Extra fine Black French Cassimeres,

French fancy Cassimeres.
Vestings: Silk, Satin, Grenadines, Plush,

ir-l.- .-. . ....1 IVLU Ci II, Vaoltnm nil
CIVCkS ttllU Ulltt f conngo, u..

newest styles, and be made in the best
manner.' an

Shirts, fancy and colors, Undershirts and Th
Gloves, and all other kinds of Furnishing an
Goods. Ins

Always on hand, Ready Made Clothing,
aud all very low tor cash.

J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor, ,

nov5 24 doorlbm corner 3d d Mar. it

GREAT REDUCTION OF. TARRIFF, not

AT THE NEW and FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap store, at the North West

Corner of Market and Fourth Streets ; and
HO DECEPTION, NO ODDS Ott ENDS ON HAND,

OLD STOCK, brushed up from season
to season, to palm olT on the unknowing

newly laid in Goods. His Stock is en-

tirely new, fashionable, and direct from the
Manufacturers, and the people are learni-
ng THE FACT,

abi.f Hat & Cap Emporium, is the proper
place to obtain Head Covering at a fair
PRICE.

Recollect the New Hat & Cap Store is

the Corner of Market and Fourth Sts.,
and the place to get the value of your moiv
ey. Pleasecall and examine for yourselves

nov.19

Wll. m'lacgrlin wo. u'lauoblin, of

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.

1M. M'LAUGHLIN & SON. Market
Street. Steubenville, opposite the Wash

ington Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS, CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS. WHIPS, &c, &c.

Itobei, borte Blankets, new styles ; Sleigh ly

bells, girths, nets, Ac, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail.

A sitDerior stock of Trunks on hand, to

which particular attention is directed.
All articles in their line in store, or if pre

ferred, made to order. Repairing done in the
Desi manner, uruers sonciieu, aim sausim;
tion rendered.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN & SON,
Steubenville, decl7. 'S6.-l- y.

of

CARPETING : CARPETING ! !

10 AAA YARDS carpeting, for Bale

1V)VUV by
Donpjherty &Bro.

Atso, Oil cloths, Window Shades, Buff
Hollands, Green ditto, Window Fixtures
Embroidered Window curtains, &c, &c
Having opened a room in our building for
this branch of trade, purchased largely un
der favorable circumstances we can sell
the above goods as low as can be purchas
ed in any city, East or West.
apH DOUGHERTY & BRO.

1857. Sprine Stock. 1857

07 r BAGS, OF COFFEE,
--')' 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted,

20 Kegs of Twist,
150 Half Chests Teas, assorted.
140 Boxos Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils, Nails, Glass, &c,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers,
mar. 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
'factory, ;,

WEUSVILLE, .OHIO.
CTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam
iJFnrrv Routs, hulls and wood work com
plete, steam bailers, sheet Iron work, mill ma
chinery, and castings fur grist and saw mills,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of every de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years of
practical experience together With extensive
privileges, lee is connaeni mat ne can ao worx
as well and as low as any establishment in the
east or west. All communications will meet
with prompt atteution. P. F. GEIS3E,

June 13. ... weiiBviue, unio

HRUGS, &c., The undersigned liav
'J ina Just received a large and complete
stock of Drugs. Paints, Oils, DyestufTs Ac.
&c, desire to call the attention of Dealers,
Physicians and others thereto. ' .,,'.'1.11.1

Oar stock was purchased from nrst hands,
and selected .with great care by one ,of the
firm.;

The quality of the goods we sell we will
guarantee at all time. PRICES as low as any
House, West of tne roountains.

Personal attention raid to shipping.
Oct.l. HENIKG & MELVINV '

. i HOLLOWAY & CO?

MAS JUST RECEIVED 200 Blls Pome.
11 roy Salt. .

100 " N. 0. Molasses,
60 " Golden Syrup,

100 UticaLirne, ' .'

April 8. C.T, HOLLOWAY.

Sprine and Snmmer Sress Oooda
' .j..'allen,, i:.::;v:

TJAS JUST RECEIVED a large and
11 faahiouabls stock of Ladiss' and Gents.
Dress Goods LatssI Iupobtationi Bonnets
Trimminirs. Parasols, Linen Table Cloths. I
rish Linens, Embroideries, fine White Mus
lins, all kinds, Brown Muslins, Tickings
Checks, Hosiery, Spring and summer Shawls
a large assortment. The above goods and a
host of others Will be sold (or a small adrauce
at the store of J. Allin, corner ot 3d and Mai
ketstreet8. "PASi
. THOMPSON HANNA & SONS.

Vftn Vai.fifafinvta ft ton 1 UriUm -- jfvst sasBasiiMastvM vi mt s sv s w mwf VillVi

Ju.ryl(1.855. ;,;i' "' -

CLARKE'S FEMALE PILLS

TJL5 GREATENGLISHREMEDT
HR.

PREPARED FROM A PRESCRIPTION OF J
SIR J. CLARKE, M. D., PHT8IC1AN EX- -

,

' TRAOBDINARY TO THE QUEEN.

invaluable medicine is unfailing from
THIS!. mn nf all those Dainful and dan

gerous disorders to which the female constitu-

tion is 'subject., It moderates all excess and
jemoves all ostructions; and a speedy cure
maybe relied on. ; ; '

TO MARRIED LADIES. two

is peculiarly suited.' It! will in a short time '
bring on the monthly period with regularity. sore

Each bottle, priceone dollar, bears the Gov
eminent Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent of
counterfeits. " "" ;' ' "w ;; " """ !" "

CAUTION. . j

These Pills should not be taken by females
are pregnant, during the first three months,

they are sure to bring on miscarriage ; but
every other time and in every other case

are penectiy sate.
Sole Agents tor this country,

I. C. BALDWIN & CO.,
Rochester. N.Y, of

Tuttle. & Moses, Auburn, N. Y., General
gents.1 ' ' '.'
W Tt 1 flfl and 6 Dostare stamns enclosed

uir authorized neent, will insure a bottle
thn Tiilla bv return mail. '

1. .J . , j , , TT J M. me
Vox sale Wholesale ana retail ay neniuK a.

Melvin, Steubenville, 0., and by Druggists
generally. neciu-i- y

Boyer's Compound Extract of. .

HOREIIOUND CANDY,'!!
ot

PREPARED
' WITH GREAT CARE

from sundry articles, principally fcx- -

pectoranls.or remedies used by physicians
cleaning the throat or air passages, and

producing healthy action jn those parts. of

This candy is confidently recommended
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness,' clearing
throat, difficult Expectoration, in ca
ofPhthysic, Whooping Cough, Chronic

Asthma and Bronchitis, It may also be
used as a palliative in severe cases of these
and other affections. It is a strong rec
ommendation of this candy, that it contains
some ofthe best remedies, in a convenient
and pleasant vehicle, in which they can be
exhibited to adults and children, who havo

aversion to taking medicines alone.
inventer relies on the intelligence of

enlightened public to test the virtues of
candy, by a lair trial.' lie does not

pretend that it will necessarily and inful.
libly cure all the affections in which he

of
would recommend its dee : but he believes

will be found a pleasant, safe arid useful
remedy, in those affections, when they are

sufficiently acute to require medical at
tendance ; and there are hundreds of such
cases in all communities.' . ,

Manufactured and sold wholesale and

retail by the inventer. Fourth st., between
Market and Adams, Steubenville Ohio. if

feb 24-3- - JOHN BOYISH.

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
;'AU IUDI 10

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THE SICK

Invalid, Fatlien, Mothers, Physicians,
Philanthropists, read their Kflrcete,

and Judge of their Virtues.
FOR TIIE CCRK OF

Headache, Sick IIendache,ronl Stomnch.
1'lTTSnUKQ, rA., MllJ A,

Dr. J.C.Arra. Sir: I have been reiwatoilly cured of
the worst headache nny body can have by s done or tw

your Pills. It seeim to urine from fonl stomach, which
they cleanse at once. If they will cure others as they do

Die, the fiK-- t is worth knowing.
xours wiiu great respeci, i.u. . iivr.nur.,

Clerk of Sltanur CUtrion.

Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Depabtmmt o trrt Ijithiior,

Washikgiob, 1). 7 Feb, 1W6.
fim! T have nsed voiir Pills In my eeneral and hostiltal

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
sny they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-

lating
.

action on the h'rir Is quick and decided, consequent
they are an admirable remedy for derangements of that

organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a rase of bilima dit
ue so nlwlluate that It did not rcailily yield to tlicm.

Fraternally yours, Al.O.N.U liAbl in. v.,
,. ' Phytician qf U16 Murine Hospital

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Port Ovncn, IIabtland, I.iv. Co., Mien., Not. 16, 1855.

Dr. Avkr: Your Pills are the iierfectlon of medicine.
Thoy have done my wife more good than I can tell yon.
ffne nan neen sick ana pining wny iur mmiw. nm
nff In be doctored at ereat exnense. but icnt no better. She
then commenced taking your 1111s, wuica soon enren ner,
hv oxnclllnir liirca aiiaiitltiea of worms (dead) from her
body. They nlterwarda cured lier and our Iwo children

bluody dysentery. One of our neighbors had It bad, and

my wife cured him w ith two doees of ymir Pills, while

others around us paid from fivo to twenty dollars doctors'
bills, and lost lunch lime, without lielng cured entirely
Svpii then. Such a medicine as yours, which Is actually
good and houest, will be prized here.

J r.U. a. uniril.ip jwcnuHcr.

Indigestion and. Imparity of the Blood.
from Un. J. V. Ilimti, ftttor of Mnnl Cl.urch, IkaUm.

Pit. Am: I have used yonr Tills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
In distreHS. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify
the blood they are the very best remedy I have ever
known, and I" can confidently recommend them to my
friends. Tours, J. V. I1IMKS. '

W AWUW, Wtomim Co., N. T., Oct. 34, 1865.
Dsar Pm : 1 am using yonr Cathartic Pills iu my prufr

tire, and find them an excellent pnrgativs ths
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

., JOHN (1. MKAC1IAM, M. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

FVmn a F.rwardmg Mr reliant of S, Louis, fb. 4, 1S5S.

PR. Avr.it: Yonr I'llls are the paragon nf all that li
ureat in medicine. They have cured my little ikuighter
if ulcerous sores upon hsr hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother has Wen long grievous-
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in
lier hair. After our child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cured hsr. AS A MOIIU m DO E. '

Rheumatism. Ticurnlgiu, nnd Gout,
Fivm Un Iter. Dr. Hiwlri, ofthe ilithwlitl F.pit. Cliureh.

Pt'usxi llounK, SAVAXHAn, ,., Jan. 6, 1HS0.

ItoNORin Sir.: 1 shuuld lie nuiirnteful for the relief your
skill has brought me If 1 did nut report my case to yon.
A cold settled In my liml and bivnght on excruciating;
neuralgic pains, which emled in chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicians, the disease
grew worse anil worse, until, by the ailrico of your excel-

lent agent Iu Ilaltimore!. Dr. Slaokeiuie, I trlwl yonr Pills,
Their effecte were slow, but sura. Ily pfrsereiiug ia the
use of thcui I un now entirely well. .

BmTl CiiAMniR, IIatox II ocn n, I,., 5 Dec., 1855.
DR. AvtK : I have Iwi n entirely cured by yonr Pills of

Rheuumttc Gout a paiuful disease tlsit had afllicted rue
for yean, ,

For Dropsy. Plethora, or kindred Com
plaints, requiring au' active pingo, they are an exceK
ent remeoy. .

For Costiveness or Coiislipation, and as
Dinner fill, they are agreeatile ana enectuai.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflnrnma

tion. and even Deafneaa, and Partial Blind'
less, Save Lee a cured ly Uie aiterauve action oi uiess

1S. ' 'I..
Host of the nills In market contaiu Mercury, which, al

though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, Is dangerous
In a public pill, from Hie dreadful consequences that fre-

quently follow It incautious use. These contain no mer
cury or mineral substaucs whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
"' '"" FOR tlW RAPID CDItll Of ' ',

COl!GII8,COLDS,HOAnSENE88,INPLU
KNZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING

COTJGII, CROUP, ;ASTHMAtIN- -. K

CIPIENT CONBUMPTION.. , .

sni) for lli ntllef of consuniptlrs patients In sdnnwd
stHgMortlisdisesss. ., ..'..'. :i. i' i : .

n-- nnt snuk to the rnbllo or Its tlrtnss,
Tliroiigliont every town, sud slmost every hamlet of the
American Ststes, lis wonomui cures ui miu,uurj wr
niahii ,. miula itslraadr known. Nsy, few srs the
fsniilles In sny drilised country on this continent without

eonio persons! eaperlencs of Its effects', end fewer yet the
communities sny where which have not among them
some IItIiik trophy of lis victory over ths snbtle and dsn- -

serous diseases OI ins wroei ana nines, n mm 11 is we
nt tnwrifnl untldote yet known to man for the forml- -

dahle and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary orgsns, It
Is also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be

for In flints snd toudk persons. Parents should
havs It in store sgainst the insidious enemy that steals
npnn them nnprepsred. Vs have abnndant ortnds to
believe the Cacaai FicToaii. saves more lives by the con--
siinmtions It nrevents then those it cures. Keep It by
you, and ourejronr colds while they are curable, mot neg-

lect them until no human skill ran master ths Inexorable

canker that, fastened on the vitals, sats yonr llfs away.'

All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and ss
t,.. knn. foA th. vlrtnna nf fill. mmAflv. W. need BOl 00

mors than toassurs them it is still mads the best It can

be. We sjiars no cost, no cars, no toll to produce
.Lt KU.I1.I. ..A rrl thOS Wl rely 0;

It ths best agent which our skill can furnish, for uiefr ours,

; '.PREPARED BY, DR. IXAIEi,
Praetioal and Analytical Chemist, lowsll, Ku

IlenlnB & Mclviri, Steubenville, ,
(, ,

'' J. B. Simmerall, Bloomingdale
i P. Fisher, Winteravlllej '' " : ('"'
mW. Price tt Son, 8mitbHeld ; I ,k v

W. H. CreW & Co.yHichmond, ;fJ

"u n Moro-an- . Mt. Pleasant. .,
And all Druggists apd dealers jn medicine

avery where. wpi

. ...wWa;Hli;i...,',.'

The Greatest WArlioal T)iaonTo,
i!t!")ll ;the Age.i 1 'JA I

KENNEDY, of Roxtu"r"y, has dis
covered in one of Our comiow' tketviz

weeds a remeny tnat cures .().:.
EVERY KIND OFHttMOlL I
Ihe worst scrofula'down "io a common

pimple. : ' -;---r nnv
He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never

failed exoent ia two cases, " (both thunder
humor.,) t He has now iu ins. possession ,ovr

hundred certificates of 1 virtues, vU
witiun twenty macs oi Boston. i

Twq bottles are warranted to care a pursi ag
mouth: ' ' '

. '..;
One o three bottles will cure the worst Kind
pimples on the face, mm . j j

to three bottles will clear the System

Two bottles are warranted to cure ths worst
canker in the mouth and stomach,' ".'

'Three to five bottles are warranted p cure
theWorstcaseOf Erysipelas. ' ,j '..','

One or two bottles are. warranted to cure a
humor Jn the eyes. .. .; a ..) ''-

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
the ears and blotches among the hair.

Four: to. six bottles are warratted to t

and running ulcers. --.,
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of .

' '

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure
worst ease oi ringworm. ...... 'i

Two or three bottles are warrantea to cure
the most deuperale case of rheumatism. '.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure:
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles wiiuture the worst case
scrofula, ,t',-- : ;, ,

A benefit is always experienced from the--

first bettle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken. -

.Reader, I pedaled over a thousand bottles
this in the vicinity of Boston. I kr.ow the

effect of it in every case. So sure as water
will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure hu-

mor. 1 never sold a bottle of it but that sold
another ; after a trial it always Speaks for
itself There are two things about this herb
that appear to me surprising; first that U
grows in our ptuMures, ui buuib piucea uuub
plentiful, and yet us value tuts never been
known until I discovered it in 1846 second
that it should cure all kind of humor.

In order to ei ve some idea of the sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, I will
state that iu April, 1053, 1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per day iu April, "1854, 1
sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been In business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal Drains

it from all quarters.
Inmy own practicol always, kept it strictly

for humors but since its introduction bh a
general family medicine great and wonderful
virtues have been louud iu it that I never sua- -

pected. ,' ,"t
several cases or epileptic fits a disease

which was alwavs considered incurahlA. hnva
been cured by a few bottle). 0, what a roerty

it will prove effectual in ell cases 'of that
awlul malady there are but few Who have
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dronsv.- all of
them aged people, cured by it. From the vari-
ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, dys-
pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the-sid-

diseases of the spine, 'and particularly in.
diseases of the Kidneys; etc., the discovery-
lias done more gooa man any medicine ever
known. '. .' .

No change of diet jver tiecessary eat the
best you get and enough of it. ' i.X) '

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No.
121), Warren St., Koxbury, Mass. .Price $l,0Q.

Wholesale Agelits. New York City, Cj V.
Cliukner, 81 Borcluy street; C. H. Ring, 198
Broadway ; Rushton & Clark, 275 Broadway
a n Jk n . e....Aa inn ? 'A, u. uniiuD, lull A UlLUII atrcet.

General wholesale agents Western Pai fleo.
II. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming,
Allegheny City. T. H. Vgan, Wheeling, Va.

For sale by R. D. MOR1USON, HEN-IN- G

& JIELVIN.M. L. MILLER, and
OLIVER KELLS, Steubenville, Ohio.

augfl. :!'.-.--

Howard Association Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseas-
es, such as Sporuiatorrhoea, seminal weakness,
impotence,- Gonorrhoea, gleet, Syphilis, the
Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, dec, Ac.

The Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused hv
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their

tune, to cive Medical Advice Uratis. to all
persons thus afflicted, who apply by a letter
with a description of their condition, (age, oc-

cupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of...f ir n .'iextreme poverty anu Buuenng, to r urnisa.
Medicines free of charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent
Institution, established by special eudowment
for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflic-

ted with " Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.'
It has now a surplus ol means, which the El-
ectors have voted to expend id advertising
the above nol'ce. It is needless to add that
the Association commands the highest Medi-

cal skill of the Age. and will furnish the mots
approved modern treatment. "- -

Just Published, by the Association, a Report
ou Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness; the
vicf of Onanism, Masturbation or Belt abuse,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Oiga'ns, by
the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by,'
mail, (iu a sealed envelope,)' Free of charge,
on the receipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. Geo. R. Calhoun,' consulting
Surgeon, Howard - Association, No. South
Wiutli street, rnuaaeipnia, ra. ay oraec oi
the Directors. : ,: :,, : ,' i

Geok Faibcoild, Secretary, i

EzaaD. HKmwnt, President.

' ' 1DT A XT UTAH ' '

Ye who Consider a Fine Head oMfor
ivrATU-RE'- GREATEST OHNA- -

' men t, but ere it is too late use '.'''' '

. SANDER'S SCALPt TONIC, '

which restores the healthy condition of the-scal-

causes hair to grow on the bald,' and;
checks any tendency towards' its falling out
and becoming thin.

O For sale at the principal druggists, and,
and by the Proprietor, Sixth Street,, two doors.
below smiiuneirj j or ai tne mansion ' aonse,,
Liberty Street, Pittsburg. ' :.,i , febl8.

GARBLE

.r

CORNER OF 4TH
' STEUBENVIUE.AND MARKET

OHIO.,;":,
81TIEET8,

.11 .1 , lur r yr r sn n u
IU. ill U XiVVVfX ,

fORNEll OF FOURTH' ANfrMARN
xet Streets, xeens eonstaritlr ' on hand ai

large and splendid stoca of all Kinds of maK
ble wore, consisting of .Monuments,, Tomb,
and head Stones, marble Mantles Ao,

He is prepsred to execute every variety;
of design, in the best possible style. ! ,'

Wont will be done at Eastern prices, and ful

satisfaction given to customers, .

; Steubenville, janw'Oi. , H
v . i . j

.(,; i Dry Good; ;! Dry Goods.

Av J; TIM, to CO., would respectfully
inform the citizens of Steubenville

and the public in general that they have
now oil hand a large stock of new goods,
for. Spring trade embracing every descrlp't
tion of Ladies Dress goods ;i ,( ; .

Also, a full assortment of Housekeeping
Goods, and the largest stock of Window
shades Green and Buff Oil cloths i Buff
Hollands i Laee and Embroidered Curtftlnai

Cords, Tassels', Curtain' fixtares skej
ever brought to tlija'citjfc j VrWcrwlll j)

old at ivery low, pice8.K),CA8. ,j ,,, ( ,

,i .Person in want of ny thing in m looyfl)
line ar cordiallv .invited to examinoout
etock; before purchalipg olsovyhere. i IU

SteubO,nviUe April ?in. oy.v'l


